The dilution effect in the zoonotic disease transmission cycle theorizes that an increased diversity of host species will alter transmission dynamics, result in a decrease in pathogen prevalence, and potentially lower human disease incidence. The interrelationship of Borrelia burgdorferi (Johnson, Schmid, Hyde, Steigerwalt, and Brenner) (Spirochaetales: Spirochaetaceae), the etiological agent of Lyme disease (LD), and its primary vector, blacklegged ticks (Ixodes scapularis Say) (Acari: Ixodidae), is a commonly used example of the dilution effect, suggesting that an increased diversity of host species will be found in large, undisturbed forested tracts and lower diversity in fragmented forests. Given that Connecticut woodlands are mature with heavy upper canopies and generally poor habitat quality, we hypothesized there would be higher diversity of host species resulting in lower prevalence of B. burgdorferi in white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus Rafinesque) (Rodentia: Cricetidae) in forested residential areas. Using camera and live small mammal trapping techniques, we determined there was a greater richness of reservoir host species, significantly higher encounters with hosts, and significantly lower B. burgdorferi hostinfection in residential areas as compared to large, intact forested stands. Furthermore, we determined that the driving factor of pathogen dilution was not host species diversity, but rather overall encounter abundance with alternative hosts, regardless of habitat type. Our study challenges major concepts of the dilution effect within the Connecticut landscape and calls for new managerial actions to address the current state of our woodlands and abundance of host species in the interest of both forest and public health.
grey squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis Gmelin) (Rodentia: Sciuridae), eastern chipmunk (Tamias striatus L.) (Rodentia: Sciuridae), domestic dog (Canis lupus familiaris) (Carnivora: Canidae), domestic cat (Felis catus) (Carnivora: Felidae), various species of birds, among others. One defining difference between all hosts is their varying levels of competency in the transmission of Borrelia burgdorferi (Johnson, Schmid, Hyde, Steigerwalt, and Brenner) (Spirochaetales: Spirochaetaceae), the etiological agent of LD, to blacklegged ticks.
The availability of numerous hosts with varying degrees of reservoir competency and differing habitat types has led to LD ecology being used as a classic example of the dilution effect. The ecology of LD contains all the necessary components required to study and model the dilution effect: a diversity of competent and incompetent reservoir hosts, a vector that requires both types of host for its life cycle, and a pathogen adapted to both tick and specific reservoir species (Norman et al. 1999 , Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001 , Ogden and Tsao 2009 , Randolph and Dobson 2012 . In relation to LD ecology, dilution effect hypothesizes B. burgdorferi infection will decrease as host diversity increases due to the increased likelihood that blacklegged ticks will successfully feed on incompetent hosts (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000 , LoGiudice et al. 2008 , Ostfeld and Keesing 2012 , which should then result in decreased pathogen transmission and ultimately, a decline in LD occurrence in humans. Several studies have further extended the definition of LD dilution effect by speculating that larger undisturbed parcels of lands harbor more diversity of hosts, which then cause a dilution in pathogen presence compared to more fragmented landscapes (Allan et al. 2003 .
However, LD dilution effect has become increasingly scrutinized, in part, due to the predilection to apply the theory too broadly. The key variables identified in previous studies may be the result of narrow or localized parameters derived from computer modelling or localized geographical settings, which don't necessarily reflect modern-day wildlife or forest ecology. Keesing et al. (2006) stated that dilution can be accomplished through indirect effects such as competition or predator-prey interactions between host species, which can cause a reduction in competent hosts. The theoretical applications of LD dilution effect also suggest that an increase in biodiversity, defined by species richness (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000) , can displace otherwise major competent hosts, specifically, white-footed mice (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000 , Dobson 2004 , Keesing et al. 2006 , Ogden and Tsao 2009 . Additionally, the hypothesis suggests that if alternative hosts acquire more ticks than do white-footed mice, then the opportunity for pathogen uptake should be diminished (Schmidt et al. 1999, Ogden and Tsao 2009) . And as previously stated, it is further postulated that these factors are habitat dependent; greater species richness and overall diversity of host species should be observed in larger, contiguous parcels of undisturbed land . Conversely, it has also been theorized that more fragmented habitats, such as urbanized residential landscapes, foster higher densities of reservoir-competent white-footed mice and lower overall richness of other host species Swihart 1996, 1998; Ostfeld and Keesing 2000) .
The role that habitat size plays in dilution effect is of particular importance. The concept of fragmentation is that it transforms the original habitat into smaller patches that are isolated from one another by a matrix of habitats that are unlike the original (Wilcove et al. 1986 ). Several studies argue that habitat fragmentation is one of the leading causes of biodiversity loss (Bascompte et al. 2002 , Fahrig 2003 , Hanski 2005 . This is due, in part, to the misconception that fragmentation is both the breaking apart and loss of habitat (Fahrig 2003) . Indeed, habitat loss may have a negative effect on biodiversity by disrupting population growth (Bascompte et al. 2002) , reducing immigration and emigration (Bélisle et al. 2001, Bélisle and Desrochers 2002) , altering inter-and intra-species relations (Taylor and Merriam 1995, Bergin et al. 2000) , and diminishing overall reproductive success (Kurki et al. 2000) . But habitat fragmentation is not necessarily synonymous with habitat loss; it can provide a more diverse array of habitats by making an area spatially heterogeneous resulting in local increases in biodiversity (Roff 1974 , Den Boer 1981 , Law and Dickman 1998 . In some areas, the subdivision of habitat into a mosaic of smaller patches has been shown to enhance predator-prey systems (Huffaker 1958) and competition between species (Levin 1974, Atkinson and Shorrocks 1981) . Fragmentation can also reduce patch isolation and distances between habitat types (Pope et al. 2000) as well as create more dynamic patches that can result in a higher level of interdigitation of habitat types, meaning that the increase in different habitat types along with increased edge has the potential to have an overall positive effect on biodiversity (Fahrig 2003) . These edges are often utilized by large mammals due to the reduced distance from the protective cover of woodlands (Julander and Jeffery 1964 , Alverson et al. 1988 , Kremsater and Bunnell 1999 . Therefore, proximity to edges allows foraging behavior to occur with refuge from predators in the immediate vicinity. Edges, ecotones, patches, and overall diversity of habitat imbued by fragmentation may have a positive effect on host species diversity, rather than the previous misconception that it results in habitat loss and subsequent loss of diversity.
This misconception is further proliferated in regard to LD dilution effect by assuming that opportunistic and highly-competent reservoir species like white-footed mice, are more abundant in highly fragmented lands (Allan et al. 2003) . Additionally, it has been hypothesized that fewer reservoir-competent species inhabit larger land parcels as opposed to smaller fragmented patches (Andren 1994) . These concepts lend to the assumption that LD pathogen transmission should be greater in these smaller patches typical of suburban/exurban landscapes. Several studies have produced computer model simulations indicating that there is a negative correlation between host diversity and the human risk of exposure to LD as habitat area increases , LoGiudice et al. 2008 ). The findings of these studies appear to be aimed at maintaining or enhancing large, contiguous habitats in order to support host diversity and reduce pathogen presence.
However, most of the work provided that correlates habitat and host diversity to disease reduction, specifically LD, combines geographically-distinct, predictive modeling with indirect measures of diversity and disease (Van Buskirk and Ostfeld 1995 , Buskirk and Ostfeld 1998 , Ostfeld and Keesing 2000 , Ogden and Tsao 2009 , Wood and Lafferty 2013 . The distinct location and prophetic model projections may not be enough to support the transposition of this theory on a more universal scale. Some argue that this approach is, 'part of a growing effort to market conservation actions based on the utilitarian services that biodiversity can provide for human society' (Wood and Lafferty 2013) . Consequently, the application of dilution effect as seen in previous studies may not have the same effect or associations in varied geographic areas. As a result, studies conducted on the specific effects of a region and its habitat and associated wildlife species need to be implemented in order to develop managerial strategies to address the issue of pathogen and associated disease presence per location. What one or even several studies observe in modeling simulations may not be transferable or applicable to another locale.
This study aimed to reassess the notion that habitat fragmentation results in reduced diversity of host species and reduced pathogen transmission by focusing on the previously described assumptions of dilution effect. Overall, we sought to determine whether the main concepts of dilution effect are relevant to the modern-day Connecticut landscape and current community dynamics. Therefore, this study is twofold in regard to investigating the current concepts defining LD dilution effect. First, we hypothesized that there was a greater diversity of reservoir hosts in residential habitats largely due to a more diverse array of managed patches in various stages of ecological succession, edge habitat, and abundant landscape plantings as compared to the overly-mature and relatively even-aged forest stands of southern New England. The second aspect investigated whether the presently derived parameters pertaining to host species diversity are a proper representation of the underlying causal mechanisms of vector-borne pathogen dilution. Thus, we also examined whether host species richness alone was a meaningful predictor of pathogen dilution and human LD cases.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
The study was conducted in woodland sites established in geographically-separated areas across Connecticut and at residential properties in the town of Redding in southwestern Connecticut in 2015 and 2016. Eighteen woodland sites were organized into six clusters based on their proximity to one another. The first two clusters were located in south-central Connecticut on South Central Connecticut Regional Water Authority property in the town of North Branford. The third and fourth clusters were located in southwestern Connecticut on Centennial Watershed State Forest land in the town of Redding. The fifth cluster was located in the northeastern corner of Connecticut on the University of Connecticut Forest in the town of Mansfield. The final woodland cluster was on a large forested private tract in the town of Lyme. All study areas were heavily forested with a closed upper canopy, typical of most New England woodlands and had remnant stone walls running throughout indicating they were likely once agricultural fields or pastures. These sites were representative of unfragmented, woodland habitats ranging in size from 325 to 2,800 ha. The 30 residential properties in the town of Redding were grouped based on proximity to one another resulting in eight distinct clusters. Participating sites were representative of fragmented, residential woodland habitats consisting of land parcels of ≤2.0 ha and contained lawns, gardens, and landscape plantings, typical of suburban domiciles in LD endemic areas.
Camera Trapping
Motion-triggered digital game cameras (Moultrie M-880, #MCG-12691, Calera, AL) were utilized for this study, with two to six cameras used per cluster. This model included a motion sensor and infrared LED flash with a 30-s detection delay between images. Passive infrared sensitivity was set to high with a single, still-image photo taken per event with date and time stamp. Cameras were positioned on trees 1.0 m above ground in a slight downward-angled vertical alignment in order to capture smaller species as well as medium and large hosts. A 1.0 m wooden stake was positioned 3.0 m in front of the camera. A long-distance call scent lure (Kishel's Crossbreed Food Call Lure, East Aurora, NY) was applied with a cotton swab to the wooden stake. Lure was utilized to attract a suite of potential host species within close proximity of camera traps. Scent lure use, cameras, and camera configuration were identical in both habitat types across all clusters. Vines or grasses were removed if obstructing the view or were unnecessarily triggering camera traps. Image data from camera traps were used to determine the number and diversity of host encounters in both fragmented and unfragmented habitats. Camera trapping took place over 10-d intervals beginning at the first 12:00 a.m. time stamp after camera traps were deployed. Because species were not marked or otherwise easily distinguishable from one another, the number of host encounters/trap night was documented as a measure of encounter abundance. Encounters with targeted host species were documented in 30-min intervals. For instance, if there was a single host photographed multiple times within the 30-min interval from the first captured image, it was recorded as a single encounter. Similarly, if three hosts were photographed multiple times within the 30-min interval, three host encounters were recorded. The maximum number of individuals of the same species photographed in any one image during 30-min intervals was recorded as that number of encounters. The study duration was from May-December in both 2015 and 2016. Residential habitats were sampled over four 10-d intervals while woodland habitats were sampled over three 10-d intervals in both years. Sampling effort was standardized by determining the number of encounters/trap night/cluster/ year. A comparison of species richness and number of encounters was utilized to determine if significant differences existed between habitat types.
Small Mammal Trapping
Small mammals did not trigger cameras so live trapping was used to determine the impact of habitat type on encounter abundance with white-footed mice, the number of feeding juvenile blacklegged ticks/white-footed mouse, and to determine the percentage of whitefooted mice that at some point, had been infected with B. burgdorferi. White-footed mice were used as an indicator species to detect dilution effects by comparing B. burgdorferi exposure between habitat types. White-footed mice were trapped using Sherman live traps (LFAHD folding trap, H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, FL) from June to September 2015 and 2016. Twenty traps were set in permanent grids at approximately 15-m spacing at each woodland study site and baited with peanut butter. Depending on property configuration, between 8 and 12 baited traps were dispersed on residential properties at approximately 15-m spacing.
Captured white-footed mice were temporarily sedated using the inhalant anesthetic isofluorane (Piramal Critical Care, Inc., Bethlehem, PA). White-footed mice were then fitted with a uniquely numbered ear tag (National Band and Tag Co., Newport, KY), blood-sampled, and the number of feeding juvenile blacklegged ticks was recorded. Both the number of mouse captures and feeding ticks/ mouse were standardized/trap night for each location within each habitat. Whole blood samples were transported from the field site to the laboratory with freezer packs in an insulated container and centrifuged to separate serum from whole blood. Both sera and whole blood were individually stored at −80°C for serological analysis.
Sedated mice were allowed to recover from the effects of isofluorane and were released into the location from where they were originally captured. Mouse capture and handling protocols were approved by the Wildlife Division of the Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (#819005), The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC; P18-13), and a reciprocal agreement with the University of Connecticut's IACUC (R16-002) in accordance with the American Society of Mammologist's guidelines for the use of wild animals in research (Sikes and Gannon 2011) .
Based on pelage and morphological characteristics, it was assumed that all captured mice were white-footed mice rather than deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus Wagner) (Rodentia: Cricetidae). While deer mice are difficult to distinguish from white-footed mice based on appearance, the known range of deer mice in Connecticut is restricted to the northwestern portion of the state (DeGraaf and Rudis 1986), which was well outside our study areas.
Serology
Antibody response to B. burgdorferi was measured using an enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) testing as previously reported in Magnarelli et al. (1991 Magnarelli et al. ( , 1997 Magnarelli et al. ( , 2006 . Mice were considered to be positive for B. burgdorferi exposure if ELISA results indicated that there was an antibody response to its presence. Positive cutoff values were derived from the mean plus three standard deviations of net absorbance values of sera from 13 B. burgdorferi-naïve laboratoryreared white-footed mice. Readings for mouse sera were deemed positive if net optical densities exceeded 0.18, 0.15, and 0.11 for the respective serum dilutions 1:160, 1:320, and ≥1:640. We determined B. burgdorferi exposure status for each mouse at each encounter/ capture event realizing that uniquely-numbered mice were captured more than once each year. These values were then standardized by determining the number of B. burgdorferi-positive white-footed mice captured/trap night/cluster/habitat/year.
Data Analysis
Standardized values were averaged for each trapping location and then by cluster. Mean standardized values were then used as replicates for each habitat type. Year was used as a replicate for each cluster to diminish the effect of environmental influences. Shapiro-Wilk Normality and Brown-Forsythe Equal Variance tests were conducted on each data set. Any variables not normally distributed were transformed. Mean standardized values were compared between habitat types using a two-tailed Student's t test with an alpha value of 0.05.
Multiple Linear Regression
The GLM procedure in SAS statistical software (SAS 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was utilized for regression analysis. A maximum model was produced using all possible predictors including mean number of mice, mean number of juvenile blacklegged ticks feeding on mice, host species richness, and host species encounter abundance; habitat type was included as a nominal, dummy variable because the value did not indicate a meaningful measurement but rather a category of interest (Kleinbaum et al. 2013) . Interactions among predictors and habitat type were also considered. A stepwise regression procedure was conducted to determine if the final reduced model with significant predictors had an alpha value of 0.05 for inclusion.
Sherman live-trapping resulted in two predictor/independent variables; mean number of mice captured/trap night/cluster/year and mean number of feeding juvenile blacklegged ticks/mouse/trap night/cluster/year. Camera trapping data resulted in two variables; host species richness and host species encounter abundance. In the maximum model, host species richness was the number of unique host species identified/trap night/cluster/year. Species encounter abundance was the mean number of encounters with a host species/ trap night/cluster/year. Habitat type was a nominal variable, which consisted of 0 for unfragmented/woodland habitats and 1 for fragmented/residential habitats. The interactions between habitat type and number of mice, number of ticks/mouse, host species richness, or host encounter abundance were all considered in the full model. The combination of these predictors was correlated and regressed against an infection response denoted as the presence of antibodies to B. burgdorferi in captured white-footed mice.
Results
Camera Trapping
Between both habitat types, there was a total species richness of 20 identified over the course of the 2 yr. Humans photographed that were not directly part of this study were included in data analysis as they too are hosts for blacklegged ticks. In the residential habitat, 10 mammalian host species were documented in 2015 and 15 in 2016. The most captured hosts in residential areas over both years were eastern grey squirrel (x = 8.1 encounters/sampling occasion) and white-tailed deer (x = 2.1 encounters/sampling occasion). The least captured were American black bear (Ursus americanus Pallas [Carnivora: Ursidae]; x < 0.01 encounters/sampling occasion) and ermine (Mustela ermine L. [Carnivora: Mustelidae]; x < 0.01 encounters/sampling occasion). There were also several avian species detected consisting of red-shouldered hawk (Buteo lineatus Gmelin) (Falconiformes: Accipitridae), eastern wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo L.) (Galliformes: Phasianidae), and 14 different passerine species, which were grouped together for data analysis purposes.
In the woodland habitat, seven mammalian species were captured in 2015 and 10 in 2016. The most captured species in both years combined again were eastern grey squirrel (x = 3.2 encounters/sampling occasion) and white-tailed deer (x = 2.2 encounters/ sampling occasion). The least captured species in woodland habitats were domestic horse (Equus caballus [Perissodactyla: Equidae]; x = 0.02 encounters/sampling occasion) and American black bear (x < 0.01 encounters/sampling occasion). There were also avian species photographed consisting of eastern wild turkey and six passerine species.
A summary of mean number of encounter values for each species observed is provided in Table 1 with species richness and encounter abundances/cluster in Table 2 . Richness and encounter abundance for each cluster was broken down into 2 yr, 2015 and 2016, and then averaged across sampling occasions.
For species richness, there was significant differences detected between habitat type (t = −4.81, df = 26, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1) . The mean value of species richness in residential habitats (0.35/trap night) was significantly greater than in woodland habitats (0.23/trap night). For host encounter abundance, the Brown-Forsythe Equal Variance test (P < 0.05) failed. Therefore, a Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test was conducted. Results indicated that there was a significant difference between habitat types (U = 10.0, n 1 = 12 n 2 = 16, P < 0.001). The median value of host encounter abundance in residential habitats (2.40) was significantly greater than the median value in woodland habitats (0.94) (Fig. 1) .
Sherman Live Trapping
There were 506 white-footed mouse captures in woodland locations and 541 in residential settings for 2015 and 2016. For the number of white-footed mice captured/trap night, there was no significant difference between the two habitat types (t = 0.19, df = 26, P = 0.85): residential areas had a mean 0.23 mice/trap night while woodland habitats had a mean of 0.24 mice/trap night (Fig. 1) .
A log transformation was used for feeding juvenile blacklegged ticks/mouse/trap night as those data were not normally distributed initially due to a heavy presence of zero values. For the Student's t test conducted on transformed values, there was a significant difference between the two habitat types (t = 3.38, df = 26, P < 0.01). The mean of transformed values in woodland habitats (0.38) was significantly greater than in residential habitats (−0.07); feeding juvenile blacklegged tick loads were significantly higher on woodland whitefooted mice (Fig. 1) .
Serology
There were 506 sera samples from 358 unique white-footed mice tested from woodland locations and 541 of 399 unique mice in residential settings for both years combined. The number of whitefooted mice that tested positive for antibodies to B. burgdorferi along with total number of sera tested from unique mice is summarized in Table 3 . In order to reduce variability in infection prevalence, percent infection was determined for each trapping location and mean percent infection was then determined for each cluster. Percent of mice infected with B. burgdorferi were significantly different between the two habitat types (t = 4.17, df = 26, P < 0.001). Mean percent of mice infected with B. burgdorferi in woodland habitats (80.9%) was significantly greater than in residential habitats (58.5%) (Fig. 1) .
Multiple Linear Regression
Initial observations of the maximum model indicated that the following predictors were statistically significant; host encounter abundance (P < 0.02), the interaction between habitat and ticks/mice (P = 0.04), and the interaction between habitat and mice captured/trap night (P = 0.05). However, based on the stepwise selection procedure, host encounter abundance (P < 0.0001) was the only significant predictor for B. burgdorferi infection in white-footed mice, regardless of habitat type. As a result, the following reduced model was produced: Woodland  1  3  3  2015  3  8  2016  2  11  Woodland  2  3  3  2015  3  11  2016  3  11  Woodland  3  3  3  2015  2  12  2016  2  8  Woodland  4  3  3  2015  2  3  2016  2  4  Woodland  5  3  3  2015  1  3  2016  2  5  Woodland  6  3  3  2015  3  15  2016  3  17  Residential  7  3  4  2015  3  13  2016  3  23  Residential  8  4  4  2015  4  27  2016  3  37  Residential  9  3  4  2015  4  29  2016  4  25  Residential  10  2  4  2015  4  37  2016  5  44  Residential  11  5  4  2015  3  17  2016  3  19  Residential  12  4  4  2015  3  14  2016  4  17  Residential  13  6  4  2015  3  27  2016  4  26  Residential  14  3  4  2015  2  12  2016 3 14
Discussion
We found a positive association between a greater diversity of hosts and reduced pathogen presence, but we also found that the significant predictor of pathogen prevalence in white-footed mice was driven by host encounter abundance, not host diversity. Previous studies used species richness as a proxy for diversity, whereas we also examined encounter abundance of alternative hosts. As a result, our study found that the only significant predictor of B. burgdorferi infection in white-footed mice was alternative host encounter abundance, regardless of habitat type. Additionally, a greater diversity of reservoir host species and reduced B. burgdorferi exposure in mice was found in fragmented residential habitats, not intact, large forested stands as previously theorized. We also found no significant difference in the number of encounters with white-footed mice between habitat types, indicating that they not only readily utilize both environments, but were not displaced by the increased abundance of alternative host species as speculated previously. Diversity did not negatively impact white-footed mouse density. Because the number of white-footed mouse encounters remained similar between the two habitat types, we believe that a lower prevalence of B. burgdorferi infection existed in residential settings because of the significantly greater number of encounters host-seeking ticks had with alternate, incompetent host species. This was further supported by significantly lower numbers of juvenile blacklegged ticks feeding on white-footed mice in residential habitats. From these findings, we conclude that parts of dilution effect can be applied to LD ecology, but the overall concept needs refinement. While B. burgdorferi may have been undergoing 'dilution' as we saw markedly less infection in white-footed mice in areas where richness and encounter abundance were greater, it was not occurring through the means previously suggested. Species richness is just one measurement of diversity, and is a one-dimensional perspective at best. Wood and Lafferty (2013) make the valid point of the importance of accommodating both the abundance of hosts as well as the specific type of diversity when quantifying dilution effect. Therefore, hosts need not be increasingly diverse in order to dilute tick-borne pathogens, but rather the dichotomy of reservoir competent to incompetent hosts needs to favor a greater proportion of the latter. This is often noted in the role white-tailed deer play in the tick life cycle (Wilson et al. 1985 , Wilson et al. 1990 , Rand et al. 2003 . Whitetailed deer are incompetent hosts and, therefore, do not play a direct role in the pathogen transmission cycle. However, they provide a blood meal for upwards of 90% of female blacklegged ticks in addition to juvenile life stages , and are thereby pivotal to tick reproductive success and abundance (Daniels et al. 1993 , Stafford 2007 . Therefore, increased abundance of a single incompetent species such as white-tailed deer or grey squirrels, can increase tick density and offset lower infection prevalence.
Likewise, when assessing a dilution effect, habitat is often illdefined and often assumes that larger, undisturbed parcels of land harbor more diversity than fragmented areas. The results of our study produced the opposite conclusion. The notion that wildlife species require hundreds if not thousands of hectares of unbroken, undisturbed habitat has little relevance in the overly-mature, even-aged, and relatively sterile forests of southern New England. Connecticut's woodlands no longer contain the same level of stand-age diversity they had historically. In 1972, 50% of Connecticut was forested (719,247 ha) (Dickson and McAfee 1988) with the distribution of small (<12.7 cm at breast height (DBH)), medium (12.7-22.6 cm DBH for softwoods, 12.7-27.7 cm DBH for hardwoods), and large (≥22.7 cm DBH for softwoods, ≥27.8 cm DBH for hardwoods) trees being relatively equal, each comprising ≈33% of total (Butler 2016) . However, in 2015, Connecticut had an estimated 728,434 ha of forested land, estimated to cover 58% of the state with a much different stand-age distribution; large trees comprised ≈83%, medium trees ≈11%, and small trees ≈6% (Butler 2016) . This lack of habitat stratification has led to an overly-mature canopy which prevents sunlight from penetrating into the understory (Canham et al. 1994) , which consequently lacks the necessary vegetative diversity to attract or support abundant and diverse wildlife species. Unfortunately, the landscape has been further modified through the compounding effects of excessive herbivory by white-tailed deer (Webb et al. 1956 , Tierson et al. 1966 , McShea et al. 1997 , Horsley et al. 2003 ) and the aggressive growth of exotic invasives such as Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii de Candolle) (Ranunculales: Berberidaceae), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora Thunberg) (Rosales: Rosaceae), and honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.) (Dipsacales: Caprifoliaceae) (Cipollini et al. 2009 , Eschtruth and Battles 2009 , Relva et al. 2010 , Duguay and Farfaras 2011 , Ward et al. 2017 .
In contrast, suburban residential environs provide prolonged intermediate disturbance, which promotes wildlife habitat heterogeneity and can ultimately increase species richness (McKinney 2002) . Many studies have documented increased abundances of wildlife species in suburban areas such as birds (Blair 1996) , mammals (McKinney 2008), butterflies (Blair 2001 ), bumblebees Table 3 . Number of unique white-footed mice sera tested, number of B. burgdorferi positive white-footed mice, and mean % infection/ cluster from serological ELISA testing for each habitat type and cluster 2015 and 2016 (Pawlikowski and Pokorneicka 1990) , lizards (Germaine and Wakeling 2001) , ants (Nuhn and Wright 1979) , and even plants (Kowarik 1995) . While suburban habitat heterogeneity is the main factor driving increased abundances of wildlife, primary productivity stimulated from increased importation of water, fertilizer, and other such factors (McKinney 2008) , as well as increased availability of food sources such as garbage and bird seed (Cowie and Hinsley 1988) have afforded these areas greater wildlife diversity and abundance than their woodland counterparts. As Sterba (2012) states in his book Nature Wars, 'most [people] live among a lot of trees but not in what would traditionally be called a forest. Sprawl, for example, can include suburbs, exurbs, golf courses, crop land, pastures, parks, highway median strips, parking lots, McMansions, Burger Kings, and people. It obviously isn't officially defined forests, [but] for many wild creatures they have all the comforts of a forest -and more'. This level of fragmentation and diversification of habitat provides wildlife with everything they need to thrive, specifically food, water, and shelter, negating the original thought that fragmentation is synonymous with habitat loss (Fahrig 2003) . The numerous wildlife species inhabiting fragmented landscapes are not only increasingly able to tolerate human encroachment, but often seek out suburban residential areas due to better quality, greater diversity, and more productive habitat than can be found in the large, mature forested tracts found throughout most of Connecticut. While we are certainly not suggesting fragmenting remaining forested lands in hopes of eliminating tick-borne pathogens, we suggest that management strategies influenced by major concepts of dilution effect be revisited. Additionally, we hope this research will be used as scientific justification to promote management of mature forested stands to improve stand-age and wildlife diversity and abundance.
We determined traditional aspects of dilution effect are compromised by the limitations of predictive modeling and computer simulations. Several studies (Van Buskirk and Ostfeld 1995 , Ostfeld and Keesing 2000 , Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001 may have had success in producing such evidence in their research using these methods, but we have shown that the application of this theory in the field produced some contrasting results. Swei et al. (2011) and Ostfeld and Keesing (2000) also conducted field studies testing the application of major concepts of host diversity and dilution effect only to find that systems containing species such as western fence lizards (Sceloporus occidentalis Baird & Girard) (Squamata: Phrynosomatidae) and ground dwelling birds did not produce expected results pursuant to LD dilution effect. Certainly in computer modeling, introduction of host diversity can be controlled to show the impact selected alternative host species have on pathogen presence (Van Buskirk and Ostfeld 1995 , Ostfeld and Keesing 2000 , Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001 , but as seen in our field study, so too would the simple increased overall abundance of a single incompetent host species.
LD ecology is increasingly complex, and therefore, the application of a 'one-size-fits-all' theory such as dilution effect may not be appropriate. Forest ecology and wildlife populations are active systems that are ever-changing over time; dilution effect may have had application when more stand-age diversity existed in our forests, but not in modern-day mature stands. Moving forward, the focus needs to be on long-term management efforts to reestablish forest standage diversity that favors host populations. In the interest of public health as well as forest health, it is of utmost importance to continue to better our understanding of the ever changing dynamics of LD ecology rather than settle for a 'silver bullet' solution that is not compatible with the current state of our environment.
